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The HecQey Informer
Try Hedley First

Do your Christmas shopping 
early. You avoid the rush, have 
more to choose from and a better 
chance of picking up bargains

Speaking of bargains, try your 
home town first This year you 
will find better merchandise and 
more bargains up and down both 
sides of Main Street. Our mer
chants have given you help 
throughout the year, and have 
supported your town, school and 
church. Why not give them part 
of your harvest funds at the year's 
end? Sure, you may find cheaper 
goods elsewhere, but your local 
merchant must stand behind his 
goods and can’t afford to sell goods 
of inferior quality.

Buy at home whenever possible. 
You may be surprised at the bar* 
gains you will find.

Clifford Johnson, Mayor
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Bridal Shower
A bridal shower was given in the 

Fellowship Hall of the Baptist 
Church honoring Mary Baker Pul* 
lum Saturday afternoon, Dec. 3, 
from 4 to 5 o’clock. Receiving 
the guests with the honoree were 
the bride’s mother, Mrs Truman 
Baker, and the groom’s sister, Mrs 
Luther Owen Thompson.

Mrs R. M. Saunders received 
the names for the bride’s book, 
and Mrs. John Lee Stephens ren
dered music during the tea hour 
The tea table carrying out the 
bride’s colors of red and white, 
was laid with a lace cloth ovesred, 
and centered with Christmas poin* 
settias and greenery backed by 
tall white tapers, with other ap 
pointments in crystal. Judy Saun* 
ders presided over the tea table

Many lovely and useful gifts 
were on display. Several guests, 
including some from out of town, 
called during the hour and others 
sent gifts.

Hostesses for the afternoon were 
Mesdames W. C Quisenberry, B. 
C. Johnson, Frank Murray, Elva 
Davis, W H. Moffitt, R. M.Saun 
ders, A. T. Simmons, O’neill Wea
therly, Sam Morgan and Bob 
Carlton, Memphis

Card of Thanks
Thanks to those who sent cards, 

food, gifts and flowers, also those 
who visited me in the hospital and 
at home.

May God bless every one.
May Pierce

Mrs. 0. R. Culwell
Mrs. Ela Rama Culwell of Olton, 

a former resident of Hedley for 
many years, passed away Monday 
at Dallas Funeral services were 
held Wednesday from the Meth
odist Church here, and burial was 
in Rowe cemetery.

Pallbearers were Alva Simmons, 
Hobart Moffitt, Herman Kirkpat
rick, Ansil Adamson, W. E Grim^ 
ley and Ray Moreman.

Mrs Culwell lived in Hedley for 
many years before moving to 
Childress in 1936 She moved to 
Olton in 1959. She is survived by 
six daughters, Mrs. O C Adams 
of Dallas, Mrs Ira Foster of Olton. 
Mrs. Bill Hilton of Mercedes, Mrs. 
1. J. Armstrong of Long Beach, 
Calif., Mrs Alton Hawkins of 
Bethany, Okla., and Mrs. J. R 
Laurence of Wilcox, Ariz ; three 
sons, Ray Culwell of Olton, Edgar 
Culwell of Venezuela and Paul 
Culwell of Littleton, Colo ; two 
sisters, Mrs. George Tomberlin of 
Huntington Park, Calif., and Mrs. 
Ray Storseth of Amarillo; one bro
ther, Robert Adamson of Laramie, 
Wyoming; 18 grandchildren and 5 
great grandchildren

Her husband, Oscar R Culwell, 
passed away April 2 of this year.

UONS ROAR
 ̂Get ready to eat and eat well as 

this week is regular Lions Club 
meeting. This will be the last 
meeting until after Christmas. 
Program will be a film by Hollis 
Allford of Pam pa. Come out for 
a good meal and a good time 
Eating time is 7 p. m.

Christmas lights are up and 
many of the homes and businesses 
have decorated, Santa Claus is 
due to arrive at 2 p. m Christmas 
Eva, but there is still lots to do be
fore we can make this a big Christ
mas and see that no one is left out.

Leila Lake M. Y. F.
The meeting was opened with 

prayer by Don Altman. There 
were seven present.

We drew names for Christmas. 
We discussed our Christmas play.

We were dismissed by the MYF 
benediction.

Reporter
■ ■ O - M"

Mrs. Eva Hill Parker underwent 
an operation Saturday in a Mem
phis hospital.

k

Santa Claus Coming
Word was received this week 

from the North Pole that old 
Santa Ciaus would visit Hedley 
boys and girls again this year. 
He will arrive in Hedley at 2 p. m. 
Saturday, Dec 24, which is Christ
mas Eve. He is coming by air
plane this year and expects to be 
on time

In case the weather is good the 
Fire boys will block off the street 
and be can land on Main Street. 
In case of bad weather be will land 
at the air field and the fire truck 
will bring him in He wants 500 
boys and girls to be here to meet 
him, as he has presents for all of 
them and would like to know what 
they want for Christmas

Sunray Tournament
The Owlettes, losing one bard 

fought game to Sunray, won sec
ond place in the tournament.

In the first game with Hartley, 
the girls won 59 to 27, with Susan 
Cox hitting for 24 points and To- 
bytha Sanders for 18 points.

In the second game the girls 
won a real thriller from Samnor- 
wood 54 to 52, with S Cox mak
ing 27 and T. Sanders making 20

In the third game the girls lost 
to Sunray 34 to 31 in a real close 
game. T. Sanders hit for 16 
points and S. Cox made 13.

Tobytha Sanders, Susan Cox 
and Leveta Helms made the girls 
all-tournament team

The Owls also lost a very bard 
fought game to Gruver, but won 
third place.

In the first game the boys beat 
Hartley 36 to 27, with B. Roland 
hitting for 18 points

In the second game the boys lost 
a real close one to Gruver 53 to 51 
with B. Roland making 21 points 
and B Maddox making 13.

The boys woo third by beating 
Strattord 48 to 28, with B. Roland 
sinking 22 points and B. Maddox 
18 points.

Bobby Roland and Bill Maddox 
made the all tournament team for 
Hedley^_________________

With WIU 30 Tears
In the current issue of the Elec

tric Times, published by the West 
Texas Utilities Co., we note that 
Ted Dudley of Anson has been 
employed with the company for 
30 years Ted was formerly the 
local manager at Hedley.

________  :________ NO. 7

Golden Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Murray of 

Wheeler celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary Dec. 4 in the 
home of their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Murray of Hedley. They 
were married in Quail, Texas, and 
were residents there until 1936. 
The couple have four children, J. 
W. Murray of Norfolk, Va., Mrs. 
Dalton Vaughn of Idalou, Mrs. W. 
H. Copeland of Albuquerque, N. 
Mex., and F. M Murray of Hedley 
seven grandchildren and two great- 
grandchilden.

Those present for the day were 
Mr and Mrs. F. C. Murray of 
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
Vaughn and Gary of Idalou, Mike 
Vaughn of Lubbock, Mrs. W. H. 
Copeland of Albuquerque, Mr. and 
Mrs Weldon Day and Debbie of 
Clarendon, Mr. and Mrs. Quentin 
Hancock and Gill of Mountain 
View, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. George 
Owens and Miss Susie Owens of 
Quail, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Owens 
Mr. and Mrs. Gorman Owens, 
Aleta Joyce and Mark Owens, Mrs 
Veda Vaughn and Paul Bell of 
Wellington, and the host and host
ess, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murray.

To Serve Dinner
The ladies in the Hedley school 

lunchroom, Mrs. Roy Alexander 
and Mrs. L D. Messer, will serve 
Sunday dinner in the school cafe
teria on Sunday, Dec. 18, begin
ning at 12:30, to raise money for 
the lunchroom fund. The price 
will be only 75^ for adults and 50^ 
for children, and they invite every
one to come and eat with them on 
that date and help a worthy cause.

The attractive sounding menu 
will include turkey and dressing, 
giblet gravy, green beans, cran
berry sauce, hot rolls with butter, 
cake, coffee and milk.

Mrs. Joan Taylor and children 
of El Paso and Mrs Pat Patterson 
and children of Ropesville spent 
Thanksgiving in the the Jap ^ a w  
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Biard 
moved last week to Paris to make 
their home.

Mrs Leland Pierce was brought 
home last Thursday from the hos
pital at Clarendon, where she has 
been ill for two weeks.

Read the Clawaified Ada.
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VISIT OUR TOYLAND!
9

Our Toyland is a fantasy-land come true . . . it’s brimming over with all of the old favorites and the brand new toys 
that children of all ages are hoping for. I t ’s not too early to shop for those *'Dear Santa” requests; so come in soon. 
You may use our Lay-A way Plan.

DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS! I
At the present we have a complete 
stock of dolls priced from -

2̂.98 to n?.95
for the Chatty Cathy Talking Doll.

TRAINS of aU kinds
O ur mtock of Lionel and Am erican F ly
er T rain« are complete. Come in  and  
m ake your «election and L ay-A -W ^ay.

Priced from $19.95
Sm all p lay train« $2 .98  and $3 .98

Tr;il*Tl A PPO CCnriftC  selection you
l i u l i l  ill/U voO U ilT O  may select the accessories you

want and we will order if we
do not have it.

ssToys for Giib
LOOK! BARBIE DOLLS and Costumes.

COME IN, MAKE YOUR SELECTION.
Doll Carriages, Priced from $4.95.

Doll Beds and Cradles. Play Dishes and Tea 
Sets. Overnight Cases and Train Cases. 

Stuffed Animals, All Kinds.
Toy Rocking Chairs. I

Toys for Boys
Foothails •• Basketballs •• Baseballs 
Football Helmets, Suits, Shoulder Pads 

Gun & Holster Sets •• Rifles •• Daisy Air Rifles 
Auto Race Sets -  Service Stations 

Airpianes - -  Airplane Accessories 
Car Customizing Kits -  Gun Customizing Kits 

Many, Many Handicraft Kits

For The TeenAgeis
S R A IU O S  A N D  R E C O R D  P L A Y E R S

W ckcor &) Otker Brand«
Check with us for yoar Transistor Radio Sets. They are 

^  popular priced from $29.95 up.
y FINE QUALITY Telescopes and Microscopes. See these 
fi educational Gifts along with others.

/ WHEEL GOODS
Murray Bicycles 

Tricycles, Cars, etc.
All Kinds of 

RED WAGONS

GIFTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Electric Coffee Makers, from $8.95.
Electric Food Mixers, from $14.95.
Electric Roasters, Toasters, Bean Pots &many 
other electric appliances for the whole family,

such as Electric Knife Sharpeners, Corn Pep* 
pers and Can Openers.
Check with us on your Christmas Trees, 
Lights, etc>

N l e m p h i s  T i r e  a n d  S u p p l y
Sontk Side Su|«uhre J. M . Ferrei Jr. 

M E M P H IS , T E X A S

Pkone C X 9-3024
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ASC News
1961 Cotton Allotments notices 

have been mailed to all eligible 
cotton farms. It is very import
ant that you pay strict attention 
to your allotment notices because 
your alloted acreage was increased 
over last years allotment—a 15% 
increase. The total allotment for 
our county for 1961 is 32.211 acres 
Premeasurement of cotton allot 
ment acreage will again be offered

to all producers desiring this ser
vice.

Dec. 13 is the date for the Ref
erendum this year. If you had an 
interest in the production of cot
ton in 1960 you are eligible to vote 
in the referendum and so is your 
wife. In the Referendum you 
vote for or against Cotton Market
ing Quota Regulations. Cotton 
Allotments will still be effective 
regardless of the outcome of the 
referendum.

CITY GROCERY & MARKET
We Deliver Phone 43
3 lb. K 6 Shortening .63
2 cans 303 White Swan Tnmatn Juice .23
2 Kraft Dinner .35
Qt. Griffin Apple Butter .27
2 boxes Baker Cocoanut .38
Qt. jar Best Maid Peanut Butter .49
Pt. jar White Swan Marshmallow Creme .30
Round Steak, lb. .70
Cured Ham, lb. .65
Slab Bacon, lb. .55
Doible Western Bonus Green Stamps on Wednesday. 
Dairy and Poultry Feeds.

Complete Line
of

Holiday Gifts and 
Decorations

Visit and look them over.

Best Wishes for the New Year.

«

Cherry Drug

CLASSIFIED ADS
First insertion 10c per line, following 

insertions 5c per line.
Cards di Thanks 75c

For Sale—quilts, Mrs Lela Mof' 
fitt. 73p

When you need money to firunce 
your old loans, buy land or drill irri' 
gation wells, I can finance any loan 
for any amount, cheap interest, long 
terms, no stock to buy, prompt ap' 
praisals, annual payments. See or 
call me. TR4'2218, J. P. Pool. Clar- 
endon, Texas. 38p
Representative for Mariana Flowers 
Willie Johnson—Phones 5 8 '3 1  * 76

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICAN 

Hedley, Tezsw
PHONES: Office 65— 2 itn«e 

Rme. 65— 3 rince

Hedley Laundry
You do it or we do it. 
Fmieh Work at Laundry 

Dried if Desired.
We Up suid IMirer 

PhoM 83

Tribble Cleaners
Memphis, Texas

Expert Cleaning At No Extra Cost 
Leave Your Clothes at Wilson Drug 

Picked Up 3 Times Weekly

Youngblood Promoted
The following appeared recently 

in a Lubbock newspaper:
Air Force First Lt. Adrian D. 

Youngblood, son of Mrs Letba 
Youngblood, Hedley, Texas, has 
been promoted to captain at Reese 
Air Force Base where he is assigned 
to the 3500th Pilot Training Wing 
as an instructor-pilot. A veteran 
of six years in the service, Young
blood has served overseas in Mo
rocco, the Philippine Islands, Ber
muda and Alaska. He is a gradu
ate of Hedley High School and 
Texas A & M. College.

' O  ' ■

Hedley Lodgre No- 991
A .F. and A.M. sneets en tiM 
fo s t  Tuesday night on eaeb 
month. A ll members « e  

urged to  attend. Viaitors weleom e.
Carl W. Morris, W. M.

S. G. Adamaon, Sec.

Hedley Lions Club
M aets the 2nd 
Thuraday night ed 
month. A ll Lions 

urged to be present.
H. L. White, Pres.

M. O. Weatherly, Sec.

Bargain Rates
Bargain rates are now available 

on the Amarillo News, one year 
for $13.50, and the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram, one year for $15 75 
Seethe Informer today for your 
subscription.

Ring Baptist Church
Pteacking ereiy 1st and Sid 

Sunday in each mondi.
J. E. Murdock,

■
S Hamburger Meat, lb. .55
S T-Bones, lb. .75
i  Delicious Loaf, lb. .46
S Butter Flake Rolls, can .30
:  Mead’s Biscuits, 3 cans .29
■ Oleo, Kimbeli’s solids, 3 for .55
:  Toy Cookies, Sunshine, bucket .46
\ Supreme Sugar Wafers .46
:  Breaded Pork Chops, frozen .85
S Breaded Frozen Shrimp .61
:  A variety of Frozen Foods.
■ Fresh Fruits and Vegetables to suit your needs.

We give Gunn Bros. Stamps.
1 P I C K E T T  G R O C E R Y  ■

/
J Y

I
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. E. Boliver, Publisher

$2.00 per year in Donley County, $2.50 elsewhere 
Published every Friday at Hedley, Texas

Entered as second class matter October 26, 1910, at the post 
office at Hedley, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 
not hold himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received 
for such advertising.

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, cards of thanks. advertis> 
ing of church or society functions, when admission charged, will 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand
ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Informer will gladly be corrected upon 
Its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

Come in and see oni selection of 

toys, dolls and games foi every
t

child on yonr shopping list.
t

• ^  % -  •  J • «M  ^  M
V- . I « » w i

Ask ahont oni lay-aw ay plan.

M OFFin HARDWARE œMPANY

Come in and see our complete

line of
r

Livestock &  Poultry 

Reinedies &  Vaccines
See ns for your School Supplies. 

All kinds of Gift Items.
4.

mm DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome

Phone 63

SHOP HEDLEY

and here’s 
a tip from 
So n t a . . . .

This year youll find better merchandise and 
more bargains than ever before up and down 
both sides of the street.

Our merchants deserve our support. Let's keep 
our community a good piece in which to live 
and do business by doing our Christmas shof>> 
ping at home.

SECURTTV STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Inooranoe Corporatioa

Hedley, Texas

DR. JOE GOLDSTON
Residence OPTOMETRIST Office

Phone 155-J Goldston Bldg. Ph. 230-J

• Clarendon. Tc

W A N TED
A & B  COTTON
I w ill fill ont government forms 
for " A , "  Cotton.

i '*

K

I w ill bay <ni Ike open m ailiei 
"A" & "B" CoHoa.

HOMER ESTLACK
COTTON CO.

CLARENDON, TEXAS PHONE TR 4-2356
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Taylor Motor Co.
NEW & USED CARS 

SEE US FOR A PAIR DEAL 
FiiaBciig Arraufed 

Pboae 1S4

See Mjrtle Kirkpatrick fat 
Rowera or lea^e ord« at >Ŵ boo 
Dnac.

BIFFLE LAUNDRY
SOFT WATER 

PLENTY OF STEAM 
Fluff Drying 

Pick Up and Deliver 
PHONE 47 

We Do Finiab Work

r • See Us For Year
Bill GARDEI, FIELD AID BRASS SEEDS

IRRIGATION SUPPLIES 
Free PoDitr; aRd Veteriaarjf Advice 
lasecticides aod Livestock Sprays 
Liqaid Lawa aad Shrab Fertilizer

I

HEDLEY FEED & SEED

Read the Claasified Alia.

Dr. Jack L  Rose 
Optometrist

505 Main St. Phone CL9'2216 
MEMPHIS. TEXAS 

Closed Saturday Afternoons

WE WILL BUY
Yoor old jimk cart, scrap boa 

and other metak.
We pay Top PSrieas

, We Buy b* Sell Used Pipe

Wrecker Service
Day or Ffight, Phoata No. 1

Don't forget Mobflgas an 
trodble fraaMobüotl for 

p«rf(

JESS BEACH
I i # • i .

SM AR T
SANTA 4^ «f» 's V {V

D A Y S
h  lO V  .• t w

FRIGIDAIRE S ie e itic

• r  - I  f-z. :. .J ^  . . wi>|
CLOTHES DRYER

a o c  c i r
yb i/iàn f& i^^o f9^m 9sM o9nf..

1961 FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC 
IMPERIAL AUTOMATIC DRYER

• TOU MY FASilR. SAFO tKofi Mm- • “SHAM SftSSCir AUTOMAHCAUT
shin« with «xckniv« Flowing H«ot.

• DON! OVnORT or undordry —  
correct drying timo'i outontofic. 
or you choos« ih« right tim« for 
sp«ciol loodt.

O GnttGirrmAT for onyfobric with • aOIND NAVI OSTOOOR fMSNNDS 
^ 4  -j^5.positioR Fobrie S «l«c lo r. from Oion* Lamp. Awlomotk 

including Wash ond W «or. Intorior Kght.

ond do a mor« •v«n job for 
•askr ironing.

o TtAt UNT in ih« big Rnt scr««n 
handily locoNd on Ih« door.

M«M M4I. im.ts
AS LOW AS $7JO Par Ms.

fR B i W Ê R m
tm  c««n w.n smmA b, WTt. 
tfM «irM « rwitst. wateril«
watbn -Affw «.laU p.ti—  «ar- 
tbaxA frate fatal a^pllaata 
tealan ar WT>.

V\fest Texas Utilities 
C o m p a riy I "cut b îoeàtor own* d  company* | 
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lledley Lodgr« No. 413
O K.S.. riuietF the f irs t P ri 
<iay iiitfht of each m onth 
All mcmhers are requested

lo att '̂nd.
Edna Wilson. W. M.
Pauline Morris. Sec

Church of Christ
Welcome to the Church of Christ 

services on Sundav. Rihle Class 
hruins at 10:00 AM, preaching at 
11 ;00 AM, and communion service 
at 11:40 AM On Sunday night, 
classes for all ages 6:50 to 7:00 
PM. Preaching at 7.00.

fh*. Adn

Vehicle Inspection
Motorists are reminded that 

Sept 1 began the new inspection 
period for Texas vehicles, which 
«vill clo^e April 15. 1961. Some 
4 700 inspect ion stations are pre 
pared to serve the Texas motoring 
public.

Saunders Oarage is the official 
inspection station for this com 
munily.

Church of the Nazarene
'Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship 11:00 A. If.
Evening Service 8 P. M,
Mid'week Prayer Service 8 P. M.

While millions of people in 
other parts of the world are 
barely subsisting, the aver* 
age person in the United 
States has more and better 
food than ever before. Even 
with money In their pockets, 
Russians have to  queue up in 
long lines to buy food. Con
trast this with a supermarket 
in the United States.

In his lifetim e, the average 
U. S. consumer will eat the 
cquivalcHt of 3S hogs, 10 
lambs, 8 steers, and 4 veal 
calves.

In Russia, which boasts o f 
its technological progress, it  
takes four hours* pay to buy 
a  pound of butter or two 
hours* pay for a  single or
ange.

An hour’s pay In the United 
States in 1968 would buy al
most three pounds of butter 
—three tim es as much as It 
would buy In 1929.

The »»wMiwg efficiency on 
American farms, and in the 
marketing, processing, and  
distribution of their products, 
is responsible for the abund
ance, variety, and high qual
ity  of foods we enjoy.

Senator George D. Aiken of

T h e  average consumer 
vfill ea t ttie equivalent* 

of 33 hogs, 10 lambs, 8  
steers and 4  veal calves 
during his meat-eating 

days.

V erm o n t reminds us that 
American agriculture is  the 
greatest stabilizing Influence 
o f the world's economy. *Take 
away our assurance of plenty 
of food, he notes, and ’‘inter
national chaos would result.**

FREEDOM OR SLAVERY
THE CHOICE IS YOURS

Diamonds in the Rough
A true story is told of a man liv- 

iogio Africa, who had a comfort
able home, rich lands for his fields 
and cattle enough for a nice in
come. The man was happy and 
content with his way of life until 
a Elindu priest visited him oneday 
and chanced to tell about a beauti
ful clear gleaming jewel called a 
diamond, that the priest said was 
a deposit of the sunlight, being 
pure carbon, and that anyone who 
possessed these jewels was rich and 
never bad to work again. The 
priest said these diamonds could 
be found in high mountains that 
were covered in white sand. The 
farmer became obsessed with the 
thought of finding adiamond mine 
so be sold his good land and cattle 
and home and leiaving bis family 
he traveled far and wide in search 
of the sparkling gems the priest 
described.

After many weary weeks and 
muntbs of fruitless search, broke 
and despondent, he plunged into a 
tidal wave in the English channel 
and drowned himself Meanwhile 
the man who bought his farm in 
Africa went into the garden one 
day to water bis camel aod in a 
track his camel made at the edge 
of the pool be noticed a big clear 
gleaming stone The stone was a 
large diamond, and the man be
came fabulously rich, for t>hebeau
ty and size of the jewels were un
surpassed The largest diamond 
in the crown jew'els of Russia aod 
one of the largest id  the crown 
jewels of England were found on 
this land. The sad thing that 
happened to this man came about

because be failed to recognize the 
value of the gems under foot in hie 
own back yard. This same thing 
happens to Christians today when 
opportunities to do good go un
recognized and neglected and is 
far more tragic than losing a dia
mond mine. The record says, “To 
him that knoweth to do good and 
doeth it not to him it is sin “ As 
Christians we need to give this 
some serious thought, for we may 
be walking over and around gleam
ing opportunities each day.

Contributed

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Darnell were 
in Amarillo Monday on business.

To Serve Dinner
The ladies in the Hedley school 

lunchroom, Mrs. Roy Alexander 
and Mrs. L. D. Messer, will serve 
Sunday dinner in the school cafe
teria on Sunday, Dec. 18, begin
ning at 12:30, to raise money for 
the lunchroom fund. The price 
will be only 75fi for adults and 50^ 
for children, and they invite every
one to come and eat with them on 
that date and help a worthy cauee.

The attractive sounding menu 
will include turkey and dreesing, 
giblet gravy, green beans, cran
berry sauce, hot rolls with butter, 
cake, coffee and milk.

Adamson-Lane Post 
287» American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tneaday 
of each month. All Legiow- 
naires are urged to attend.

A. L. Cherry, Commander 
Cliford Johnson. Adjutant

Christmas Gift Guide
Bags

Lingerie Hose 
Blouses

Jewelry
Houseshoes

Skirts
g88ggg8888g8888g

Sport Shirts Dress Shirts 
Cuff Links Ties Socks 

Handkerchiefs Levis

Christmas Arrangements

Johnson Dry Goods
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GUARANTEED to GO. . .  through ice, 
mud or snow or WE pay the towl

,^  •

Every winter our customers stop 
in to tell us of their overwhelming 
satisfaction with their Town & 
Country tires. They tell us of get
ting through when others couldn’t 
and of hair-raising situations where 
their Town & Countrys saved the 
day. It’s this sort of customer ex
perience that makes us so proud'lo

sell Firestone Town & Countrys and 
so sure of their performance that we 
offer our famous traction guarantee. 
It costs no more to equip your car 
with the best traction tire Going 
. . .  and get this confidence guaran
tee. Come in Now. . .  let us put a 
pair of Town & Countrys on Yous 
car!

T E R M S
W* mak* H
VERY Mty to 
own a pair of 
Town 4 Countryai 
As imia as ss 
down puts a pair 
on your oar.

li

Harrison Hall Service Station
Phone 34 Hedley
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Food King Shortening
3 lb. tin

.57

Shuriresh Biscuits

!
I
I
Í

(

3 for 
.25

Shuriresh Oleo
2 for
.35

Food King Oleo, 2 for .29
Shurfine Shortening, 3 lb. tin .69 
Shuriresh Crackers, 1 lb. box, 2 for .45 
Shurfine Pumpkin, 2i can .19
Shurfine Waffje Syrup, qt. bottle .39
Shurfine Apple Butter, 28 oz. jar .26
Shurfine Pineapple, crushed. No. 2 .29
Shurfine Salad Oil, qt. bottle .49
Shurfine Tomatoes .19

Tender Crust Bread i I

King size loai .23
Tender Crust Brown à Serve Rolls .24 
Short loaf .19 Hamburger Buns.20 
Why pay more for first quality bread?

MARKET SPECIALS

LEAN SMOKED PICNICS, lb. 
PANHANDLE SAUSAGE, 2 lb. bag 
FRESH PORK CHOPS, lb.
SUMMER SAUSAGE, lb.
PICNIC PAK FRANKS, lb.

36
.59
.53
45
.99

SHURFINE COFFEE

Reg. or Drip 
Lb. .69

Food King Coffee, lb. 
Other Coffee, lb.

.59

.76

OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRIES, 1 lb. carton 
CELERY, stalk 
LETTUCE, per head 
NEW POTATOES. 2 lb. bag 
COLORADO RED POTATOES. 10 lb. bag

.24

.14

.13

.23
49
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SAVE YOUR MEATS, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN OUR LOCKERS

Moreman Grocery & Locker

Î

1

We Give S & H Green Stamps  ̂ Double Stamps On Wednesday

PAV CASH AM) PAY LESS AT THE HOUSE OF SERVICE
M

T H ^  PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AM) SATURDAY
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